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Jack Snyder (Ph.D .• Columbia, 1981) is the Robert and Renee Selfe r Professor of International 
Relations in the Oep;artment of Political Science and the Sa11.2man Institute or war and Peace 
Studie-s at Columbia. His books includ& Electing to Fight: Why Emergit'lg Democracies Go to V✓ot, 
co-alfthored with Edward O. Mansfleld; From Voting to VioJence: Democrotizotion ooo Noti0(I0Jist 
CMflict, Myths of Empire: DomestiC Politics oM lt'ltetootiOnal AmbJtiot'I; The kJeoJogy of the 
OffenSive: Military DeciSion Mokil)g O(ld the Disasters of 1914; and Religio(I ond ltltemotiOnol 
RelOUOflS Theory, editor. 
His artides on such topics as crisis d iplomacy ("The Cost of Empty Threats; A Penny, Not a Pound," 
Americcm POiitico/ Science Review, August 2011, co-authored with Erica Borg hard), democ,atitation 
and war, nationalism, imperial overstreteh, war crimes tribunals vetsus amnesties, international 
relations theory after September 11, and anarchy and culture have appeared in Foreign AHoirs. 
Fore;gn POiicy, JntemotiOnOI Orgonizouon, JntemotiOnOI Security, and V✓or1d POiitics. 
Snyder is a fellow of the American Academy of Ar'ts and Sciences, editor of thew. w. Norton book 
series on Wor1d Polittics, and an elected member of Columbia's Arts and Sciences Policy and 
Planning Committee. Snyder received a B.A. in government from Harvard in 1973 and the certificate 
of Columbia's Russian Institute in 1978. 
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In both developed and deve!Oping states. challenges to the liberal order are converging on a single main competitor. populist 
natiOnalism, which is a response to the tension between two central elements of l iberal modernity: free markets and mass 
participation in politics. When popular self-determinatiOn is expressed through the nation-state-, mass public grievances against the 
•creative destructiOn" caused by free- markets in goods, capital, and tabOr often take- the form of popu.list nationalism. 
Whereas in late developers this contradiction is caused by the- mismatch between market economics and clientelistic political 
institutions. in consolidated democracies i t is caused by economic policies of deregulatiOn, accelerating capital and labor mobili ty, 
and economie globalitation that dtSConnect markets from democratic contrOI. The remedy in bOth cases is to embed markets more 
firmly in liberal. democratically accountable institutions. I analyze tl'le- details of this process by d rawing on research on " late 
de\lelopment· and what has recently been labeled "the middle-income trap.· 
